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It Always Helps N

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton'Mills, Ky., in K
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's f~ltonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use iQf
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles pQQ
of Cardui, I began to feel |jke A new woman. I soon tTI
gained 35 pounds, and now, Ido all my housework, IB|
as well as run a big water milL

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI g
The Woman's Tonic Lj

a trial. 1 still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and ft always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing gfjj
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Today 1 p6j

THE TOBACCO INDUSTRY.

Ont-Fourth ol I!. M. Product Manufac-

tured In N. C.? Tax t,t »(»((,IXMI,-

000 Paid by Manufacturers-

Ceorgla Lradi N. V. In

Illicit IMatlllerles.

Washington Dispatch to News and

Obiertlr (

*

North Carolina led every yther
Stafe in the Union in the manufac-
ture" Of tobacco dining the fiscal
year ending last, by more

than twei\ty tafltTon pounds. The
exact the year are 96,-
546,019, as compiled by Commission-
er of Internal Revenue W. 11. Os-

borne in his annual report. The
State comes nearest to

North Carolina was Missouri with
f 73,220,4J8. The value of the stamps

' used,/6n this manufactured product
-"'Wtoi $7,719,723.04. The value of Mis-

souri's stamps was nearly six mil-
lion.

Forty-six million pounds of this

ninety-six million total went into

plug tobacco, the Western, or sth
district making 42,000,000 pounds as
compared to the 2,000,000 pounds
manufactured by the Eastern, or

? 4th distfict. There wpre nearly 50,-
000 pounds of twist and other
forms of leaf. The Eastern dis-
trict outstripped the West in th*'
production of smoking tobacco,
manufacturing 31,000,000 pounds out

of a total of 50,000,000 pounds.
The tax paid the government for
manufacturing this tobacco was
$98,496,538. The Western district
paid sixty-two million dollars of
this, while the Eastern contributed
thirty-four million dollars.

The comparisoif between North
Carolina's production and that of
other states does not sink in until
the total of the United States Is
compared with North Carolina.
North Carolina manufactured 96,-
000,000 pounds. The entire United
States manufactured 435,000,000
pounds. North Carolina manufac-

' tured nearly one-fourth of all the
tobacco manufactured in the Unit-
ed Stutcs. The value of the stamps
used on North Carolina's finished
product was seven million dollars.
It was thirty-four million fqr the
United States. North Carolina paid
ninety-six millions to the govern-
ment in tobacco taxes. The entire
United States contributed four
hundred and thirty-two millions.

This immense product was put
out by only 42 factories, whereas
New York State has 578 factories
and yet is way down the list in
quantity of tobacco manufactured.
Virginia has 40 factories, yet they
manufactured only twenty-three
million pounds.

The Eastern district of North
Carolina used six million pounds
ot tobacco for the manufacture of
1,447,868,600 cigarettes, the West
none. This record was surpassed
by Virginia, Louisiana and three
districts in New York. North Car-
lina'a thirty-one cigar factories
made more than forty-four million
cigars. This however waa surpass-
ed by a great many states. North
Carolina manufactured no snuff
and no flne-ctlt tobacto.

Commissioner Osborne earnest-
ly recominends in his report that
every dealer in leaf tobacco be re-
quired to give bond, the minimum
penalty of which shall be not less
than SIOO. Each dealer in leaf to-
bacco he any a, should be required
to make an inventory of stock on
January Ist of each j'e«r, and
ahould rcnd.'r his report of trans-

actions in leaf tobacco quarterly
or monthly or such periods as tl>e
Commissioner might require.

To lax laws relative to dealera
in leaf tobacco Col. Osborne attrib-
utes the escape of considerable to-
bacco from tax payment. Registry
with the collector for the dsitrict
ia now jthe only requisite before
commencing business.

"A leaf dealer carrying a con-
aiderable quantity on hia book may
disappear," the report aaya, "as a
number ot them have each year,
leaving no yrfiee of the tobacco,
and aa no 'bond Is now required
of them, thousanda ot pounds of
tobacco are not accounted for, the
greater part being manufactured
into cigars, which find their way
to the consumer without being
tax paid."

North Carolina yields prece-
dence to Georgia In the number of
Illicit diatilleriea reported for aeli-
ure. There were 446 in the Tar
Heel State and 813 in Georgia. Al-
abama cornea next with 320, and
Virginia fourth with 563. Of North
Carolina'* 446 atilla reported, not
quite half, 282, were seised and de-
stroyed. The number of gallons
reported for aeixure waa ltL Two
hundred and forty-four prosecu-

tionH were recommended, and but
71 persons arrested. The value of
the property reported for seizure
was $8,091.25.

To run down these violations of
the Federal law in North Carolina
the government spent about sll,-
209.55 for special employes, posse-
men," informers, guides, and mis-
cellaneous incidental expenses.
This does not include the salaries
or' expenses of the regular reve-

nue force.

Heller In Mix Hoars

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved in six hours by
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is a
great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
iiain in bladder, kidneys and back,
In male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv.

Altitudes in Delaware, District of Co-
lumbia, Maryland and Virginia

The United States Geological
Survey is publishing a series
reports containing the result of
spirit leveling in all parts of the
country and giving the exact ele-
vations or altitudes of a great
number of points. One of these
reports?Bulletin 434, "Results of
Spirit Lcvt-Jrfng in Delaware, Dis-
trict of Columbia, Maryland, and
Virginia, 1898 to 1909"?is available
for free distribution and can be
had on application to the Director
of the Survey at Washington. The
work in Maryland during the en-
tire period covered by the reports
and in Virginia in part of 1908 was
done in co-operation with those
Slates. The report gives the ex-
act elevations above mean sea lev-
el of about 100 points in Delaware,
40 in District of Columbia, more
than 500 in Maryland, and more
than 400 in Virginia. These ele-
vations have been determined by
the Survey in connection with Its
topographic surveying. To engi-
neers and surveyors this publica-
tion should be of great value, as
the i;levati'>n which have been ac-
curately determined, afford a
statring point for a survey of
any kind that may be contemplat-
c"'

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIG-
INAL COLOR.

Clip TUI. Notice?Worth SO letto

K your hair is gray, streaked
with gray, white, brittle, (ailing
out, itching acalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Ban hair color restorer to
gray hair and acalp. Not a dye,
It brings to the hair surface the
original color nature gave your
hair. Makes gray hair brown,
black, auburn or its originsl color
ut 17 or It yeara of age. Never
falls. Perfectly harmleaa, delight-
ful to uae. Q-Hun makes hair soft,
full of life besutlful. Stops dand-
ruff, itching scslp and falling hair.
Complete directions for home-
trestment of the hair with each
ttottle. 50c by parcela poat, or re-
turn this notice and SI.M and we
will deliver you three bottiea. If
not aatiafled by its use we give
you back |1.&0. Address Heaaig-
Kllia Drug Co, Memphia, Tenn.

IJnovly, adv.

On hla promise to set himssU up
in business "Blind Al" Bernstein,
ssid to be the richest beggar in
the world, his wealth being es-
timated at Roe,ooo in real estate
located in New York, was dis-
charged from a New York police
court a few daya ago on a charge
of being a profeaalonal mendicant.
The man and hla wife were arreat-
ed for begging.

T» Cars a OM la IIMDay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund themoney if it fails to curs. B. W.Orove's signature is on each bos.
U cents. idv,

The entire estate of William
Dee ring of Chicago, the harvester
manufacturer, eatimated at from
?Ii.tM.MO to fMMMOO, Is left to
left to his Immediate family. None
of the estate was left to charity,
Mr. Dee ring stated in hla will that
he considered he had don* enough
for charity during hla life <lpie.

rer Prest Biles sad Chapped Mia.
For frost bitten ears, fingers and

toes; chapped hands and llpa, chil-
blains. cold sores, red ana rough
skins, there is nothing to equal
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Stopa the
pain at once and heala quickly. In
every home there should be a bos
handv all the time. Beat remedy
for all akin diseases, itching ecse-
ms, tetter, piles, etc. U cents.
All druggiata or bv mail. H. K.
Bucklen ft Co., Philadelphia, or
St. Louis. adv.

Continued from page 1
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opened with Admiral Chart**J Bads*
Hi command mi tiir enemy (navy) am
Gen T 11 Hurry hand of lIM defend
IRS arm)

Obituary: ilrorg* Hltrhrork noted Amn
| lean |im Hit**i, on Ihr island of Markt'n

I Holland. I d
Personal l.»-»:(tialton of H t. Wlleon

aatlNimwdoi >o M.xuu at'f'pted oy th«
? pretddtni

& Rliorllnx l**-|et V'llK mttd* it n««
wotld'e lioitniM ivoid loi ; ym Old
at KhUrmkim# amritt lit* Itrm imlr It

Fire lllut- Mountain 111'ji lititittui
hotel In Iha Hint- Kido HI I'm Mnr
Pa., destroyed by lira. I of* altottl *»RJ.
M

? World Tour J If Mmlr* errlt.tl In
New York city rrtdimm mi nioiiimi n.
world trip in *. .la>» 21 liour> i nun
Utra atid IVWuflMln. a I'liinl

Obituary: Robert c ugif-n pi,.i.,uiiir»
plat, at Ketthpbunkpnrl. Me ii

Convention lltltittoUulht' i-utmrHa oi
medicine upennl lit t«oinlon

I. Kxploelon Bt-nzlto vltpiiiflon tn 111.
Union Petroleum works. rhlladuipnin.
cauat'd a loaa of Isoi aui

Aviation Accident Cap! H K
-

Cody.
British- American aeronaut. killed at

Aldarahot. England. by the fall of a
war aeroplane, which he piloted toi
tha government

ft War Game. In tha army and navy
war lama In Long Islund sound tha
snemy (navy) waa victorious, forcing
a passage at I forta defended by army
forces.

ML Political: New alien land law. sntl-
Ja pan tee. went Into effect In California

Balkan War: Peace treaty between Bui-
? carta sgslnst Greece. Bervla and Rou-

manla waa aliened al Bukhareat
U. Obituary: Oen. Edward F Jones. civil

war veteran, hero of the march through
Baltimore ApHl 1». 1861. and noted In
polltlca and commerce, al Blngbamton.
N. T. i aged K

U. Obituary: August Bebel. Oerman so-
da Ilat leader, at Zurich; aged 71.

Personal: Oovernor William Sulxer of
New York Impeached by the assembly.

14 Obituary: Rear Admiral gllss Casey,
U. 8. N? retired, veteran of the civil
war, at Wirm Springs, Va.; aged 71

It Personal: Harry K Thaw, slayer of
\u25a0tanford White, escaped from the stale
asylum for Insan* criminals al Mat-
teaWan. N. T.

Shipwreck: 40 lives loet at (he wreck ol
the State of California In Uambler bay.
off Alaska

IH Psrsonai: Md birthday of the Kmperor
Franx Joeeph celebrated throughout
Austria and Hungary
Obituary: Etnlle Olllvler. notsd premier
of Franoe under Napoleoa 111., at An
necy. France: aged US

\u25a0porting: Directum I made s world's
pacing reoord of 3:02% at Ooahen, N Y

Convention: Mth Intemstlonal peace con
greea opened st The Hague.

Fire: 11 .800.000 loss by lire In the factory
district of Jersey City

tft Mlsoellsneous. Frederick J tte> bold
for 40 years sn sstronomer on Msdison
Bqusrs. New York, end OA K vet
eran, died In lloboken. N J Luke
Martin, "last of Ihs Crows,' died nsar
Saginaw, Mich.; aged about 120 years

M. Convention. International Kaperanto
congress opened at Berne with l.lft>
delegates pressnL

''

Ik Fire: Itairroad shops burned at Teague.
Tex.; loss IMO.OOO

it. Fire: 11.W0.000 loss by Mrs In (lis Smith
company lumber yards at Ilay Point
Cel.

Mexico: President Wllsun delivered s
message to congraas on the altuatlon In
Mexico.

M. Heat Wave: Record August ht-.nl in St
Louis; thermometer 108 In the streets

Ml Sporting: Pennsnt won the Futurity
st Sarstogs Springs. N Y

Accident: 9 killed by exploit lon of boilers
of ilea mar Alice on the Ohio at Coraop-
olls. Pa

tL Panama Canal: The Psclflc end of the
aansl opened by explosion of dynamlts.
letting the wsters of the ocesn Into
ths Mtrsfloras locks

?KPTEMBER.
L Convention. Internstlonsl trades un

lon congress mst In Mancheater. Eng-
land. National 1Conaervatlon sxposi-
tion opened al Knoxvllle. Tenn

ft Railroad Accident: n persons killed
. and ovsr 40 Injured in a collision on

the Nsw York, Nsw llsvsn snd Hurt-
ford near New Haven. Conn 1* killed
and M Injured In 0 collision on ths
Midland railroad al Hswes Junction.
England.

Aviation: Roland Garros. French avi-
ator, flew across the Mediterranean
sea from It Raphael. Franca, to Bh

serts. North Africa, «\u25a0 miles In t
hours: aversgs speed about it miles

ft Political: Ths house of rrpressntstlvss
psssed s bill granting ths city of San
Franolaoo ths us* of Hstch-Hetchy
bssln. In ths Slsrrs Nsvsda mountains,

for watsr supply: vols IM to 4)
I Firs: Flra destroyed 10 blocks In Hot

Springs, Ark., loss 10.000.000 The vil-
lage of Boklvoma. Okla.. burned, loss

MOO.00*
China: Chinees govsmmsnl troops cap

tursd the city of Nsnklng. practically
sndlng tha rebellion against tha repub
Ua.

( \u25a0porting: Jerome D Travere won for
the 4th time ths national amateur goll
champlonahlp. dsfaatlng John O An-derson I up and I to play, al Uardsn
City. N. T.

Obituary t Henry U enter, French chooo-
late manufacturer, noted for private
explorations In ths arctlo regions, la
Paris; aged ML

t Obituary: Qeors* \u25a0 Baker, noted teleg-

rapher In the Held and at tha Whit*
House under Oca. Grant. In Philadel-
phia; eged (ft

Japan: A mob of *,OOO Japanese stormed
the offloee of the government minister*

as a protast against thslr foreign pol-

icy. notably toward China,
ft Convention: The Amy and Mar? Un-

lon, acmpnssd of veterans of Ua* Mas* 1
Man, civiland Spanish-Amstissn ware,
mst la Philadelphia,

ft Airship [Hasstar: Zeppelin airship L

Ma | wreeked by a hurricane over the
North eea; M drowned

FalMoel: Tha senate psssil Ua Uadsr
wood-SUnmoaa tart* bill. fl-ft

Flra: Ftaaaee destroyed IM cottagoe, I. .
hotele aad a eburoh al Ssllsbery Ueech.
Masa; lose I*lo000

IS Memorial: Monument commemorating
Commodore Oliver llaaard Perry's na-
val victory over ths British Best Sept.

ML l*U unveiled on Put-la-Hay Ulead.
Idiftf Krk

Obituary WUIIam J. Oaynor, mayor o*
New York, died aa board the Ualtla at
see; aged S

Parsons! Harry K. Thaw deported from
Canada sorties the Veraaeat >order .
sear Nertoa MUM

& Convention <;th ataaeal eooatapatent ,
of the Grand Army at tha HapuMia
opened al CfeatlaiMiuga, Tenn.

M Personal Sens et Veterarta la ssoslea .
at Chatlanoasa. Tenn. elestsd Joha &

Sautter of Pittsburgh emamaader la
shlef.

Political! Court of Impaarbmant ta try
Ooreriwr William Hulwr orgaalaad a>
Albany

II IVraonal: Waihlnxtim Oardm at Al-
bion. Midi.. aiartrd commandar w chiaf

at lb* O A R al Chattanooga
a Con vanllon Coafi ra> to IM lha m«r

lla of tba divining rod lo> diauuvartna
bwlad mabr, \u25a0liwili. aia.. aaat at

Hall* Oartnany
\u25a0portlac: rrancla Oulmat AaarKaa

aaalwi, won lha ot»u toll ahaja-
plonahlp of lha t nitad tuba, dafaal-

' iaa lha Diitlah (nlfrra Harry Vardoa
aad Edward Raj: al Broobllna, Maaa

a ?portlnc Philadelphia Albiatica alloc b-

ad UM Ainarlc n Vaaaua pannaal al
ItUadalphla. dafaatlna tba Patratt TV
?ara 4 10 ? aad I to ?

H Mailao: Pradarico Uamboa. ailnlatar at
foralca affair*. nomlaatad far a nail »aI
at Maalco

a. OMaarr: Patrick IM. adHci at Ika
Irlah World, la Brooklya, teal M

Paaaata Caaal Walar waa lat Hit* tba
Oalua locka at tba faaaaaa oanal

Contact Patar Voto aaada a aaw mar*
tar t-jraar-oid* trottlaa a alia la MB*
At Colurabua.

K \u25a0portlnc: Haw Tar* CHaata Maenad tba

Ifilhuil laifsf pmnaat, PhßiMpMi
Mac ta Boatoa by ? to a

m. Lfaeblac Rlati Mkttlad. » hajarad H
? raoa Hat aad lyaablai at llanlaaaa.
Htaa.

\u25a0l nrai Una of MMby lira la Barkar
\u25a0raa' famltara warabauaa, Laa Am-
VtIMW C&L

MltkaliTba Uadarwaod tariff bill paaa
ad tba bouaa at rapraaaataUaaa. ** ta

M
OCTOBER.

L Panama Caaal' Watar waa lat bita
CuUbrm mil

& Political: UnlUd ButM mbiU pi?l
U» Updtrwood-llwmoM tariff bTU «
?a ft.

1 Political: The Underwood-Simmon* tar-
Iff Act bfcumt law

i Panama Canal: Alarming aarthqoalw
?hock. In (ha Panama canal son*

- ft Blorm: Coarft norm destroyed M
bousee at Nome, Alaska. Maa ILMftHftr China: Provtalonal President Tuan Mill

I Kal elected president or tlx Chlncaa
republic.

t Sporting In tha opening (am* at tiM
world'a baseball eertee Philadelphia
Athlatlca IAmerican league) defeated
tha New York (llant* (National league)
? to 4 at New York.

ft Contention: Oeneral convention of tIM
Protectant Eplacopal Church of Amar-ie* opened In New York,

ft Ocaan Olaaatar: Ocean steamer Vo4-
turno. Uranium Una. from Rotterdam.
Holland, to Msw Tork, burned la aM-
ocean; deathe IS: over HO peraona ree-
cued by ahlpa eummoned by wlrelaaa.

Ift China: Tuan Bhlh Kal drat
praaldant of China.

Mexloo: Provtalonal Praaldant Huarta ofMexico aTreated the chamber of depo-
tlee and aaaumed tha powera of dic-
tator, dlaaolvlng congreaa.

a Obituary: Stanley Waterloo, Journalist.In Chicago: aged f7
Sporting: Tha world'! baaeball aarlea be-

tween the American and National
leaguee won by Philadelphia Athletic*American laacue. In New Tork; acoreI to I (Ith Kama).

Ift Aeronautlca: II balloon*. Including the
Uncle Bam and the Goodyear from th*
United Btataa. aUrted from Part* In a
race for the Qordon Bennett cup: 9
countrla* repre**nt*d

Obituary: Timothy U Woodruff, noted
Republican leader. In New Tork; aged

Ift Convention: American prtaoo congreaa
opened at Indianapolis

I Panama Canal: Th* ilrat veeeele lifted
Into th* Padllo entrance of the canalAeronautlca: Tha American balloon Hoodyanr landed at Brtdllmttotv. England,
winning the Oordon Bennett cup; dla-
tance traveled from tha alanine point
(Perls) HO mllaa; time 44 houra

Ift Memorial: Monument to Oen Urad-
dock erected on tha battleground of hi*
defeat in 1756. near Unlontown. Pa.

Mexico: Foreign envoy* In Mexloo aaked
their govemmant* to aend warahlpa to
guard the legation a.

Ift Political: Oovemor William Bulaer con-
victed on Sof the art Iclee of Impeach-
ment against him. . ?

IT. Political: ooverno*' Bulaer removed
from oflloe by the c*»jr. <4 Impeach-

\nint
.Airship Dlaaatar: A Zeppelin dlrltrlble

balloon exploded when 1.000 feat In tas
air at Johannlathal. I'ruaala. killing »
paaaengera. Including t member* of the
admiralty commlnelon *

Peraonal: Mra Bmmellne Pankhurat,
English militant sufTrrglst. arrived at
New Tork.

a Aviation: Roland Oarroa. French avi-
ator. made a nonet up night of UK mllaa
from Maraelllea to Part*

?porting: I'ennaylvanla unlveratty foot-
ball team defeated Brown unlveralty Is
tha annual game at Philadelphia: *cor*a to a Mis* Gladye Ravenecroft ot
England won (he woman'* golf chara-
plonahlp of the United Btataa at Wil-
mington, Del

Battle Centenary: Oermane celebratedthe battle of Lelpxlg which reaulted In
(he dleastrous d*r*al of Napoleon
Bonaparte In IBft dedicating on thebattlefield a monument aald to be thafinest In Europa

II Railroad Accident: In a wreck on the
Mobile and Ohio railroad at Buckatun-
na. Miss., 46 soldiers of the coaat artil-
lery were killed and 100 Injured

fire: Fire at th* railroad terminHls. Baal
81. Ix>ula. caused a Inas of f1.000.U00.

Sporting: Pat Rynn mad* a new world'*
record by throwing a 11 pound hammer
Hi feet *tt Inchaa In New Tork. dla-
placlng W) feet inches made by
John Flanagnn, 1910

Ct Mining Disaster: 2t3 miners killed by
explosion In (h* Blag Canyon mlnaa.
New Maxloo

Anniversary: 4001 h annlvaraary ot tha
discovery of th* pacific ocmn ftjr Bal-
boa celebrated at Ban Ffanclaro

Blorm- 32 deaiha and extanslvs daman*

caused by a storm which awapt Low!
ilana.

H Convention: Triennial oonvenlloo of
tha World'a W. C T. U. mat In Brook-
lyn.

B Sporting: Dartmouth oolleg* football
team defeated Princeton unlveralty, I
to a at Princeton Carllale Indian*
(lad with Pennaylvanla In football at
Philadelphia; acore I to I.

Mexico: Mexican rebela (Constitutional-
ists) csptured Monterey after ? t days'
battle.

n. Peraonal: Katharine Blklns, once be-
trothed to the Duke of the Abruamt, the
explorer, married to W. T. R. HltL

tk Mexico: Oen. Felix Dlax. political rival
of Uan. Huarta, given refuse on a
United Btataa warship at Vara Crux.

NOVEMBER.
I Sporting: Cornell defected at football

by Harvard, fl to i at Cambridge
Ma**.

t Obituary: Dr. Charlu* Mcßurnay, noted
\u25a0peclallal In appendicitis, at Brookllns,
Maw.

Earthquake: Shocks In Peru wrecked the
city of Abancay, killingHO peraona.

ft Political: Ludwlg 11L took tha oatk
aa king of Bavaria.

Sporting: Tale defeated Brown at foot-
ball, II to ft at New Haven. Dart-
mouth woo over Pennsylvania at foot-
ball. Mto B, at Philadelphia. Harvard
beat Prtnoetoa In the annual football
gam* I to ft at Prlnce(o4C

ft Blorm: Fierce bllaaard swept the mid-

dle weet and lake region; vsaaala
wrecked and property destroyed; over
MO llvee loot; enow n Inchee deep IB
Cleveland.

Ift Convention i American Federation of
Labor met at Seattle. Was It National
Association of Oood Roada mat la BC
Louie.

U. Mexloo: The premier of Greet Brttaln
announced that bis government would
uphold Ui« llulcu poller of MM Unit*
ed Statee.

Convention: Daughters of the Conf»d
?racy mot al Nsw Orteaaa.

Hi Political: CMMW pa manual \u25a0mpw *-

ed.
Railroad Aealdaati It kMad aid mr Ml

Injured in « wrack oa tba Central of
Georgia railroad Mar llufala. Ala.

U. Financial Troubleot H. B. Hotline *

Co., noted banking bouoe of Now Tart,
failed with Uabflltlaa estimated aa hlgk
aa B. 010,000; aaaata WO.OM .

to Max loo: llokaa rabala lOmUHMw
alia la) eapturod Jearea Croat the fad-
«rtl& j

?porting: CarlMe ladla? defeated Dart-
mouth by * to M al football la Now
York. lllohlgaa Maalad Pannaylva-
ala at hattia IS to 1 at Ana Alton
MMk <Kai|» wo* a It to 1 vtetory
ever Hlaasapetle at football la Mlv-
asa polls. Tela-Prlaeetoo annual (oot-
ball Kama atbal Now M»ven; oowt
I to t

rn MaaMoi AMepa. Meaieaa minister at
tha Intarlor, raolgned. ~

tt Panama Canal: atoam toa Loatoa, wttk
oMal party aa board, paaesd throoga

tha aanal from ocaao to aoaan
K. \u25a0nirllaai Harvard woa aIIMIfoot-

ball Ttotary arar Rrewa at Osiabrtdga
Maaa.

Mexico: Rabala eaptarad VWala, asp-
Hal of Tsasssltiiss

Convention: Atlaatlo Doifw Waterways
association opened al Jaekaoavtll* Pla.
National eonasrvslloa ssagrsss mat Is
Washington,

m aporttng: Cblsaen def salad Wisconsin
at CMoan capturing tba conference
football cbamplooablp; oeoro \u25a0 It I
Harvard dofaalod TaK IIta I. at Cam

a Personal: Jaaata Waodrow WOaaa. sso-
oad daughter of tha pnsldist. marrtsS
to Prmaols Bowse Rayre la tba WbNs
Houao at Wasblaataa.

Mexico: Mill808 rabala defend tba fed-
arala at Ttarra Rlance. aaar jaaraa;

losmi MttaAtid At um fadtnla am
m i^ii^

& Aviation: a lean U MartlaMia a asw
laiariaaa rasard by ssn>lag a paaaan-
«sr. la a IdHI at MM foot al Las
I n»il»a

Naval: fnalaad lasacbsd tba sapsr
Dreadaoogbt WatapHa. gisales! baa-
llHblp la tba wortd.

a. Mexico: Rabala oaptarsd Mass Man, aa
tba wast aoaat.

\u25a0portlag: CoraeU dsfeatcd Peanoylvaato
at football. H la 1 la Philadelphia,

m rtnaactal: Haw Torb Real Ratals Ro-

?mouiitlß( |§ 9M.MM
? Sporttag: Army defeated Navy la Iks

annual football gaaae la How Tartu
sears a to I

A Conventlont Natloaal Wisaaa Boßiaaa
ueoctetloa nn in

OICIMBKR.
t PaUtlenl: ITeetdeoi Wilsons anaaal

anaaaae to oangrsao advocated dtrool
alactloa of presides! aad a waltlna pat-
ley la Mealoea affaire Tba Barthoa
mlalatry la Praaoe resigned after a do-
feat by a majority at \u25a0 setae.

Hulei Rising wateto la euetbaa Texas
began a work of dseliusllua wbleb
oauaed a loes orar J«J»Tes sari

DOCTOR WOULD ADVERTISE
Art COat »w<>m If He DM,

\u25a0a»au»l Of Meting
?aye Taftla Ptiyolslo*.

"If I thought I could do nor* bual-
;mm by advcrtlalag, I «mMI bagto to-
morrow," IH the startling aaeartlon
of I*. Charlee B. Bute, tour Ttui
physician to President Tnft, to the
Dsarsr Advertising etnh.

. The WhlU Hoaae had til
tho boat of as irpaMt whlah had
been atartad by tha advertlalng man
to demonstrate that tho ftma honored
antipathy of madloal man to advfrtla-
Ing la a hoax aad should moat with
reform.

"But I wouldn't gat tho bualaaos It
I did advertlae," waa tha nazt naw
ldaa promulgated by Batter. *7 be-
lieve that moat paoplo would aay.
That fallow llkaa to blow about htm-
aalf and they'd &o to aoma other phy-
alcian. Advertlalng might 'get tha
bualnarffc' for a dry gooda store, but It
would never do tor a doctor."

"Tou're tha first doctor I ever heard
tell the truth aa to why ha did not
advertlae," declared Baa B. Laaka, at-
torney tor medloal advertisers la sev-
eral eaaea brought agalnat them la
tha ooorta of thla oity and Bounty.
They all pretend that lt"» boeauae
they're ultra-pure, bat l>e known tor
a long time that It waa really heeaaaa
It wouldn't do them aay good If they
did."
i Thaae lntereatlng atatamaota form-
ed part of aa open ittoonaaloa nrmdunt
ed by the elub on the old guaetloe.
"Should a Phyatolan Advertiser It

\u25a0 waa tha gensral opinion of thoea praa
ant that the old idea of profaaslonal
ethlca preventing a phyalclan from ad
jvertlalng hla praotloe will be over

| oome In time If tha orgaalaed advertis-
lng elube of the country oontlnue their

[preeent agitation for honeat adrartl»
jlag aa.a means of upholding their own
profaeelon. Not many, year* ago baaka
did not advertlae. Now, howerer, aoma
(t the beat advertising in the country
la <Um hy hooata.

P. a Whltaker took tha stand that
phyalalsaa ahoold not he urged to ad-
vertise until the advertising men had
diiaiil hooaa to rid tha columna oi

fiog| nhjsifkwtili
advertietng now running.

One Price Te AIL
In eptte of everything a merahant

eaa do there will be aome of his pa-

ftroos who believe that they can gat

ireductions In prloe U they go attar
| them hard enough.

[ Bvery time a price Is cut tor one at
ithsss gictliiam aa Injury la dona the

jmerchant hla atore aad hla other oas-
! toners. The merehaafs metal aatars
ile tirtwil, ao that ha la aa easier
Ivictim neat time; tha ra?totlna of
the atore tor fair dee Hag la
beeaaae thaae favored sailomirs will
|talk aad IfCM maa geta a better price
thaa his itKllm they have beea In-
jjored hy Jwt that Bftiian la price,

. tor one man's dollar la Jaataa good as
another's.

A repntadca ct having eaa pries
(to all la worth a great deal to aajr re-
tail aiirehsat. not enly la profits tat

lalae la hatog too frem the aaleanaa
at having to go through a long "hag-
jgW every time a nartlirrtili aala
toll**

? Whmaiai yog rafuss to oat a Prtee
,|m maka the ooatomar laaa Ukaty to
'ask tor a ecaaeeeetaa thereafter aad
Tee towaaai tha reap lit to whtah ha
helda ye*. That lespiat to werth dot-
tore aad aaata.

\u25a0inlaito ?tartad by "Waist A4f
Tha "waat ad" pagaa have toml

toRRy MR lata Hdiw to/ t%am-
aetveo Oae maR tolarmlail to aeO
tha family horaa. Ha pat a alga tm
tha (ml gaU aad told all Ua frtaada.
b«t atfll ao sala. Aa a iaat reaort ha
pat aa ad IR tha paper aad aoM tha

i horaa at hie owa prtoa. Tha RRR
was ao aarprlaad at thla Malt and
altiaalad hp tha piaa that ha
batrfhtr horaa aad aotd tt aad la Mv
aa eitonalve horaa dealer.

Blder D. P. Odd of WilaoD, a
prominent minister of tha Primi-
tive Baptist denomination, over M
years old and Mrm. 1 A. Barton of
Winston-Salem, vera married on
Thondajr night of llth nit. Elder
OohTa wile died last spring, soon
after tha celebration of the fiftieth
anniversary of her marriage.

Boone Democrat: A few days
since Solicitor P. A. Linney con-
veyed to Mr. Lindsay Patterson of
Winston-Salem qnlte a boundary
of his Rich Mountsin forest lands,

receiving therefor H.745. Mr. Pat-
terson' tried hard to get a price
price on the Tater Hill" acre
tract, bat Mr. Lindsay refused to
sell.

» I Wonderful Cough Remedy. '
I br. King'* New Discovery is
known everywhere as the remedy

i. I which will surely stop a cough
.or cold > D." P. Lawson, Edison,

? Tenn., writes: "Dr. King's New
\u25a0 Discovery is the most wonderful

! cough, cold, throat snd lung, med-.
'' icine I ever sold in my store. It? cant be beat. It sells without aay

trouble at aril. It needs -no gu*r-
? antee." This is true, because Dr.
g King's New Discovery will relieve

the most obstinate of coughs and
a colds. Lung troubles quickly help-

ed by its use. You should keep a
? bottle in the house all the time
\u25a0 for all the members of the family.
_' 60c and fcl.oo. .AH druggists or byr mail. U. E. Bucklen & Co., Phil-
, adelphia or St. Louis. adv.

The value of possession is de-
| determined by the use we make of
\u25a0 and the care we take of it. Give

( yourself the benefit of the doubt
, and protect your property from

? fire. Keep It insured and also pro-
"

tect it by proper care to prevent a
\u25a0 fire.

| Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

This remedy has no superior for
coughs and colds. It is pleasant
to take. It contains no opium or
other narcotic. It always cures,
other narcotic. It always curea.
For sale by all dealers. adv.

J. C. Barker of Pair Bluff, Co-
lumbus county, 70 years old, and in
good health was in Wilmington to-
day and prepared for an event
that will happen sooner*, or later.' t
Cognizant of the uncertainty of
life and the certainty of death Jlr.
Barker bought a coffin for him-
self and had it shipped to his
home. He will, he ssys, have his
grave dug and lined with cement,
aa he doesn't want to be "drown-
ed after his death." ®

Meredith College, the Baptist
school for girls in Raleigh, has re-

ceived a bequest of $25,000 from
the Hartshorne estate in Boston.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator upon the
estate of Alsod O. Cooper, deceased, the
underlined hereby notifies all persons hold-
ing Claims against said estate to present thesame dulyautbent oated, on or before tbe 10dgyol November, 1914, or this not oe will be
pleaded Inbar of their reoovery. Allpersons
Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate settlement.

This November 17, Ml.
WM. H. COOPER,

_ \u25a0 A. O. B. COOPER.Z7novst Adm'rs, Alson O. Coooper.

ADMINISTRATOR'S 'NOTICE.
Having Qualified aa admluistrator upon the

estate of Mary M. Stafford, des'd, the under-signed hereby notifies all persons holding
olalms against said estate to present the sameduly authenticated, on or befoie the 80th day
of Nov, 1914, or this notice will be pleaded
In bar oftheir reoovery. Allperaons Indebt-ed to said esc.ite are requested to make Im-
mediate settlement. 1 bis Nov. 24th. I*lß.

B. b. KTAFFOHD. Adtn'r
,

_ _ .
Mary M Stafford, deo'dJ. B. Cook, Att'y,

Graham, N. C. Mnovtt

Summons by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance County.

In the Superior Court,
Before tbe Clerk.

MaryIt lie Paris, Velma Paris,
Moselle Paris and Willie
Jewell Paris by their guard-
ian, .J. F. Thompson, andKlUe Paris

vs.
O. J. Paris, John Paris sod

John WilliamOttis rails.
John William Ottis Paris, the last respond-

ent mentioned above, is hereby notified thaton tho 3rd day of December, 1018, a summonswas, st He request of Mary Belle I arts
and the other petitioners sbove named.Issued against btm and others by the
undersigned Clerk of tbe Huperlor Courtof said county, returnable on tbe aigt
day ol December, 1913, Into tbe office of the ?
Cletk of the Superior C-jurt for said Ala- "mane ? county In Orabam: that aald petition-
ers have Instituted the above entitledspec!*) proceeding for the purpose of
securing an order of sals for division ofa 0
ceitaiu tract or parcel of land lying aud be- rlug In said Alamancu county, In Thompson 1
Township, on tbe waters ot Muadow creek, a
containing about one hundred and thirty 0

acres nd being the home pi ce of the late Q
Colonel William Paris. c

bald Jobn William Ottis Paris Is furtber 0

notified and required to appear at the time eand place above mentioned and anaweror
demur to tbe petition In said special pro- t

tbe relief therein demanded will g"?lis \u25a0 3rd day of December, IBIS.
J. D. KBBNODLB, C. H. C.

4deo4t Alamance County.

Mortgage Sale of Real
~

Estate.
Under and by virtue of the power or aalecontained Ina certain mortises executed by

Charles Oaot to Pearlle Moore, bearing date
of March Brd, 1811, and recorded In the Office
of the Register of Deeds for Alamanoe ooun-
ty In Bock or Mortgages and Deeds of Trusts
No 6lt at pace 680, default having been made
ID (He payment of the notes secured by said
mortgage, the undersigned will,on

MONDAY, JAN. 12, 1914,
at 11 o'eloek M? at the court house door of
Alama Dee eoauty, la Graham, f* orth Caro-
llna. oner for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the lollowtng describ-
ed property, to-wll: 1

A eertalD tract or faroel of land In the ooun-
ty of Alamanoe aad mate of North
Carolina. InBurlington Township, adjoining
the landa of J. <4 Oanr. Willis Toiau, Alels
Florence and others, and bounded as follows,Tlx:

Lot No. 96: Beginning at a rock on J. tt.Gent's line; thenoe K B with UanlTs"n«<Oh. toa rock. WllllsTomn line; tbenoe
« deg P lO links to a rock: ttoenoe 8 deg
Wtoi rook: thenee II rg dag K 3 ehs to a
roe*: ttsoes fa Ifcdsg 1 eh » links to a rock;thence N OXdegVXMobsto tba beginning,
containing .71 at an acre, mors or lees, on
wbleb Is a two-room eottage.
This the ltd day of December. 111*.

? w _
PBAttLIK MOOKK, Mortgagee.

«. R. W. Dameroa. Att'y ?

Commissioner's Sale of
Valuable Farm.

Under and pursuant to tlieauthority of aa 1Order at tha Superior Court of Alamoiwo
eoaaty made oa the to b day of November.

csKt £&.£sr?- ??

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 31, 1913,
at the county oourt boose dcor Id the town

of fiiabam «U at puMlo auction t, tba
blßbsat bidder lor eaek. a co. tain tract or
pareel of land In ibe count, afurrsall.Tbompeun Township, oa Ibe Vetera ol Haw
rlvsw, adjutnlug the landa of Oeorae Ibomp-
son, Ueurae stadurd, James ftown a sad
others and bounded aa foliuaa

Oa the vest bj Haw nver; north by OeornA. Tboss peon and others; on the east by thelands of George Madura; on lbs aoutb b> the
landa of Jamee Newiln aad thi eaxapabew
Maaufae art. gOuaiutav, sappoaed to ooa -
tale one hundred and tblityacres; but to beIbe same whether mors or £sa.

November Mtb. »IA
». P. HOBUOOD. Ja ,

MoeM Uummlssaoaer.

We wait the mJ||

BE.miTEB

UKiIAXMIMSi

Hflesxvc

MMS'tHSSHvsr

English Spavin Linimnet re- i
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,'
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company,

adv

Madam, Read McCall's
The Fashion Anthority

MaCALL'3 k a Ur?, artlrtta. I?4-
?oMijr illustrated 1( 0-pa*e \u25a0wtfcljr

Uml b adding to iKa happf-
\u25a0eee mad efficiency of 1.100,000
VMMMCk moatk.
Iffa toue It brimful of ftuthlon*. Auicy-

work. isicmtlnx short it* i iw, tiid atorM
of labor-caving and moiK\r-«avln» ktaae
for women. Thorn ore more Uim Mof
the now?l dcrfros of the celebrated
McCALLPATTitUN8 In each taeue.

IftOALI< PATTERNS are kmoui for
\u25a0tyle, fit, rirapllrlty ami economy. Onljr
MaodUnuu each.

The pvhlMiiraof MrCALL*Bwillspend
thousand* ofdollar* rxtrn In Vbo coming
months In order t«» kerp McCALL'Hhead
and atumtrters e»«v« all other women's
magazines ai any l-rhc. However,
MoOALL'B Is only Me a year; positively
worth fI.ML
T*i HiI"'fiw«nfn

from r*xirfin" copy of McCALLS, if > ou
subscribe quickly.

« *OilOMPART. m Wmt 37ft fu ho V«fc
WOTS?A* let \u25a0Irrweepy ?! WCALL'S wewlee.

fcilmw pwlun rata'ovu* upr Milpaft*
Meo»ui«sur **? lik*ee pscmiQ

U

inTeackingLawbyMafl
[THE ORIGINAL SCHOOLI

a *o YJAOS orfVTht»«>\u2666. i* s

AR BALSIIIlaL sJft£ft&N£SSES BY]
| Graham Drag Co. I

lulmm In WeigM.
The UghtaK and bctTlot anbetancee

known to actonc in hydrogen gas and
the metal eemlnm

Tbo greatest mystery ot medical net
enee la the exact nae at the thyroA* u
gland, which la tha Mat ot the diaease
known aa goiter.

SUBBCBIBB FOB THB OLBAKBR,
9LM A YBAR

t Tirr. > deaths In lb* burn lax of Ik*
Arcadia hotel. Boston

Political: Th« bouae of lepreeeotatlvss
PUNi ? bill authorizing MUM volun-
teer* subject to the order ot the prat-
dtnL

l atarmi Snow tan la central Colorado
to Uw depth of Inches. blocking
railroad trafile.

\u25a0hip wreck: Sired lab et earner Malmber-
tt foundered off Bodo. Norway: ?
ll*ee loet

Obituary: Lieut Cot David da Boaa
GalHard. U. B. A., aa engineer consplo-
uoua on the Ctilebra cut of the Panama
canal, in Baltimore: aged M

ft Psnauita Canal: Qatun dam oomph-ted
after all years' labor

PoHtloal: National mate passed the
Ret oh Hetchr valley bill cun renin*
the domain Into a reservoir

Obituary: Phoebe W Cousins. author
and lecturer, la *t Ixiula. and II

ft Anniversary: Centenary of flolland's
revolt against Napoleon Bonaparte cel-
ebrated by historical pngreantrf

?porting: Oeonres Carpentler. 1 FreAch
champion boxer, defeated Oonibardlw
Wells of Bnglsnd In the Ist
London. \

% Mexico: Mexican concise* annulled the
October elections and named Haerta
provisional president pending new elec-tion In June, im '

~

.
14 Personal: NoM oeaoe prize for IM,

? valued at MO.OOu awarded to
Ellhta Root of New Ttrk.

Financial. New Tork. New Haven andHartford r».*lroed suspended dividend
payment ,

Mexico: Federal -ongreee authorised loan
of H0.000.000 an.J voted extraordinarypowers to Ruerta 1000 rebels attackedTamplco

11. Maxtoo: Plthtlni ouitlnued at Tata-
P'oo; foreign refugees rftven protect 100
under guns of United Bur«s warships

K The "Mona Use:" Celebrated painting
by Da Vlnot which disappeared fromParle Louvre In 1911. reported to
have been located In Florence. Italy

Mexico: Rear Admiral Fletcher, com-manding the United States naval forcesIn Mexican waters, protested In thename of humanity against the kllllna
oT prisoners of war by the belligerents
fighting st Tamplco

K Convention: National poultry ahow
met In Washington

K Convention: National Phi Delta PM
college fraternity met to Chicago

m Conventions: Amerloan Association ror
Labor Legislation met In Washington
National College Athletic aanoctatloe

\u25a0let In New Tork.
(L Judicial: Commeroe eourt tMei by ail

sf oongrssa.

| Children Cry for Fletcher's

JSV wm V '

The Kind Tea Hare Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 80 yean* feas borne the signature of

and has beta made under his per-
r//y.u-A \u25a0 sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

W<vy Allowno one to deceive you in this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Jmt-iw-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Kxperlenoe against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Gastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. Itis pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, morphine nor otber Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant nse for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.

* The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

\u25bcHK CBNTAUW COMSANY, WW VOWK OITV.

_6IV SOUTHERN RAILWAY
*/lK' Direct Line To All Points

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.

Very Low Round Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts.
Through Pullman 16 Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m. arrives At-

lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection for an arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. in., Mobile 4:12 p.
m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.
m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other
points. This car also makes close connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points.

. < 1
Through Parlor Car forAsheville leaves Qoldeboro at 6:45 a. m.,

Raleigh 8:35 a. nv, arrives Asheville 7:40 p. m., making close connec-
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10:00 a. m.

following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all
points North and North-West. ?... 1 >~

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making close connection for all points North,
Soneh, East and West. This car is handled on train 111 leaving
Goldsboro at 10:15 p. m.

4*L :
Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We are here to

furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F. GARY, , . ; _ , J. 0. JONES, T. P. A., 1
General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,

Washington, D. 0. Raleigh, N. C.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,
Large Books,

Small Books,
Pocket, Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
&c», &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.

I Very Serious
k ie a vsry salons matterto ask

lor ana medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For thie
was on wo urge yon in buying to
to omfal to get tha genuine?

BLACK-DRAUGHT
liver Mtdklflc

I
The reputation of thj rella-Ms medicine, for constipa ion, in-digestion and liver trouble ic «nn-lysstabtiabed. Itdocer.ot

other medicines. It ia beltM than
er it wooId not Im the fo-

?JUIU wee* powder, with » larger
\u25a0?la thax atfl others combinea

sou> m toww n
4

?

FtV IV ' \u25a0 1m

Thadc Mamu
'fMßp'

_
Desiane

Oorrr-ir.rre Ac.
-ummmr?tnlMj tmmutf mm ?HbUm ft*. ih« uiMreatlep.il ItWtaliU. mnkm.

- Scientific American.
* Wwtwij*y»Hr. Jfrr^trtr.rmftTtJrmßAmftt!ldtSßrafc j'mffx


